Richard Soto was selected by the Solomons Wesleyan Methodist Church to further his Theological Education in PNG. He has completed 2 years of his four year Bachelor of Theology, plus one year internship during which time he has assisted David Collins in lecturing at the Noro Training Centre. He completes his training during 2017-18. Sponsorships are sought to ensure his family can continue their preparation to serve the Church in the Solomons.

**RICHARD’S LIFE VISION**

“As I think about my involvement into this ministry of teaching others and studying further, God’s purpose for me comes clearer and I believe this is his plan for me to serve him”.

Serving God in this ministry—teaching others—with eagerness means doing all the best I can before him as his approved servant handling correctly the work given to me to do without hesitation.

Serving God with the support of my wife and my two children and with the supervision and assistance of my gifted mentor, Rev. David Collins, I am confident, willing and equipped to serve God in Solomon Islands and other places where he wishes to send me.

“Your prayer support I need for God’s service”.

---

**Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved, a worker who does not need to be ashamed and who correctly handles the word of truth.**

2 Timothy 2:15
My Response

Suggested $40 monthly sponsorship for 2 years will help the Sotos to fulfill their calling.

I/We would like to support the Sotos as they move to PNG for two years.

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Please add me to the Sotos email prayer list

Complete credit card details below or online at www.wwm.org.au and ‘donate’.

Please deduct $ __________ from Visa/Mcard. This is a  Monthly  Annual  Once Off

Card Number ___________________________ Expiry ____________

Name on Card __________________________________________________________

Signature on Card ______________________________________________________

or you can send a cheque payable to: Wesleyan World Missions, PO Box 5436 Alexandra Hills 4161.

Direct deposits to Wesleyan Methodist Church BSB 034 083 acc 950962.

Use reference SOTOYourName and email details to finance@wwm.org.au.

www.wwm.org.au   wwm@wwm.org.au